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THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

The New York Times, i»f Uio 22«1, gives the fol-
lowing -very interesting statement concerning the
dry good» trade:
Tho market for domestic gootla has been quiet,bat steady, «luring the past week. The compara-tively low*prices at wliieli the raw material can

now be purchased, combined with tho fact that
there in more cotton offering for Europe than at
any timo since before the late war commenced,httH exerted a depressing effect on the goods mar-
ket, and wo have accordingly to note some con-
cession on the part of holders of many descrip-tions. "Wo do not mean to be understood that
there is any general decline in prices, though cer-
tain articles can undoubtedly DO had somethingunder last week's quotations. Tliis is especiallytho caso with prints and the poorer makes of mus-
lins. Stocks arc light, but, with only a moderate
request, holders are more disposed to realize than
they havo been for some time past. Moreover
some dealers, who are pretty well providod, mani-
fest an inclination to give way even more than
thoy havo done, and they undoubtedly would wore
it.notfox others who exprisB their determination
to hol'J out. The fact that though cotton has now
sono down to about 43c. for middling, manufac-
turera are not buying, has some effect; but this is
nearly counterbalanced by the scarcity of labor in

f the manufacturing districts, which has the effect
to materially curtail manufacturing. It is fearcil
that a goOil deal'of difficulty will bo experienced

>-*
.- in procuring a sufficient number of operatives; but

tho number has been materially augmented of lato
t, by the arrival home of many who volunteered for
v the war.

Tilo Manchester market is reported by late arri-
vals to bo dull and heavy at lower rates as com-
pared with the quotation-) last month. Yarns are
now lower by í.d.@ld «J? lb. in low counts anil quali-
ties, and ld.@lid."ji) lb in the finer counts and
botter classes. \ gray printers, 20 yards, havo
declined Gd.fuj-=i. *# piece, according to class and
weight; 9-3 niadapollams have declined 6d.@9d.
fr piece, and 9-8 printers also about tjd.ÄOd.

piece; but they havo been in steadier demand
an most other goods, except T clothe, which are

only "Jd.@6d. *j9pieco lower; and domestic«, which
have all along been freely purchased, remain
-without quotable change. Tho heavier makes of
«5-4 shirtings suitable lor China have declined is.
3d.@l8. 6<i "$ piece during the month, but tho
lighter makes, six pounds to seven pounds, moro
especially adapted-to India, havo given way in
price more considerably, and arc quoted ls.(a)2s.
lower. Figured &nd brocado shirtinga have also
falion in value about Is. 3d. \> piece, and India
mulls and jaconcta about 3d.@4"¡u. $ piece. The
declino of Cotton tt Liverpool during the same pe-riod may roundly be stateil at jd.«T«*ç|d. -j£} lb in
American and Egyptian; ."©l-l'l- ÎP S» in Brazils«,
and4@|d> *$ ttiin Last India descriptions, whilf
from their scarcity Smyrna havo advanced 1*50
Id. # ft during tho month, from which it will be
scon that the fall in valuo has buen considerably
greater in Manchester than in Liverpool.

Shirtings.ancltshcctinps must be written l@l*c.
lower, price's having fallen in sympathy with cot-
ton. The demand is moderate at the. re/b»«--.'ior.

ban cTr-VL" excitement occasioned by the de-
falcations, forgeries, failures, Ac., having created
a very uneasv feeling. The failures and rumored
failures constitute the worst features of the
trouble, as they destroy all confidence and unsettle
"business greatly. The merchants do not know
whom to trust, and paper is regarded with much

suspicion evervwhere. Tho dry goods interest has
suffered less than any other, perhaps, but the
failure of several of tho largest banking firms
cannot but effect every interest, to a groater or

leas degree. ,.'.'..."Prints have been in demand, and most kinds
command full prices, though theró are some few
exceptions. The market at the close, however,
was heavy, and prices were barely sustained.

- »..-

Reconstruction of a Commercial "View.
The Philadelphia Ago exhibits in a striking light

Ut« vn*-. imnnrt«it.i.i. ir, ihn whnln »nantiy of the
Bpccdy rcorcjanhtation of the Southern States, con-
aidorcd in its material aspect, commercially anil
financially ; and it takes the best way of enforcingit by presenting the results of tho labor, and the
character and amount of the products of the South
previous to tho late unhappy war. To meet the
liabilities imposed upon tue people by taxes, to
liquidate tho principal and pay tho interest of tho
enormous war debt, it is absolutely necessary that
tho resources of tue country at lariîe should be
developed and stimulated to their fullest extent ;
and is is only by an enlightened, generous and
liberal policy that wo can rehoyo the burden which
is now weighing down the business, capital and
energies of the N«»rth. Facts aKil figures provehow much tho Southern States used to contribute
to tho national wealth, and how necessary they are
to tho restoration of our former prosperity. "It
would be a short-sighted policv, indeed," says the
Ago, <1to allow nearly one-half of tho nation tc
become partially unproductive at this timo, in or-
der to try the experiment of currying out a theoryIn politics and industrial oconomy of doubtful ex-
pediency at bent, oven if practicable. Wa cannot
afford to gamble with the material prospects oj
tho nation at this period tosatisfy sectional fanati-cism."
The total export value of the cotton crop of tho

"United States was, in 1830, $30,000,000; in 1844.
464,000,000; in 1850, *72,000,OO0; fa IÖ56, «¿28,000,-«00; in 1858, «161,000,000; in 18C0, $232,000,000. II
only one-third of the crop of 1860 can bo raised
next year it will yield at least $200,000,000, for it
will certainly bo worth three times as much perpound as it was then. To this must ho added
other crops and products of the South, amountingto upwaraa of*7o0,000,009, exclusivo of rosin, tur-pentino, tar, and many other important articles.
The manufacture» of the South ar¿ also worthy ol
consideration, which were considerably over
$200,000.000 in 18t>0, and have sinco vastly increas-
ed, owing to the stimulus of necessity created by-the war. ......It is in this view that the question of tho reor-
ganization of the Southern States appeals.not to
tho radical politicians.but to sensible business
mem the bankers, merchant«, capitalists, and po-litical economists of the nation. "What is want-
ed," as the Age jnstly observes, "is reorganizationbased upon a wide, broad, catholic, business prin-ciples, and not upon tho narrow, fanatical opin-ions of sectional politicians." Wo earnestly com-
mend i to concluding words of wisdom to the serious
consideration of all who are not blinded by thciruchemea of partizan ambition.

" The people of the South are heartily desirousof restoring the old order of things. They aremaking the most and best of tho materials thatthe war has left them. They arc trvhig to svstem-»tize their labor and make it useful. And this iathe part of wise men. It is what is needed tobring np the South to its former standing, and itirill minister in a practical way to the prosperity«of the whole nation. The earlier tho.business and
trado of the South is put upon such a footing as
will bring a return to the national 'treasury, the
earlier will the people of the North feel the load of
their taxation lighten. Better to have a product-ivo South, such as it was in 1859. and a tree gov-ernment, than an impoverished South and a mili-
tary despotism,. Tho common sense of the Amor-
tan people cannot fail to bring them eventually tothis conclusion.

'* This practical way of looking at tho questionmould orrest tho attention and challenge the sym-pathy of the solid men of tho notion. They -eon,and for their own sakes they muet, tako^tho mat-ter out of the hands of sickly sentimentalists" and
radical negro equality politicians. Tho best Ínter-cata of the whole nation demand this of its citi-
zens, without regard to their political opinionsupon other questions.".St. Louts Republican.

Krom Montreal. .

«COintlTTAt« Or" TÜE KIDNAPPERS.Kn. AND JUIS.
i!UAm.KS- KEAN, : Mil. M'.('IH.UUTOlI.AIlllIVAI, OF

" . * *.- * JEPF. -DAVÏ8; jn«'.OEM. WlECKINBIUOE, ETC. ,'"
Montheak, August 11..The examination óf tho

witnesses,in the investigation of tho kidnapping*
. i. f. t.i.t raid-has terminated iti|tho obmmittal of tlie pris-oners for trial beforo tho queen's bench, some timonext month. The evidenco shows that tho mov'c-

... jnont wasorganized and set on foot in tho UnitedStates*. Two or inoro1 öf tlio wUiicbbcb testified tothe fact that tho reward on Sanders was augment-ed from twenty-five thousand dollars to soventy-flvo thousand dollars. It is also alleged (and sworntp) that the celebrated Comrnodoro Vanderbilt, ofNew. York, waB pledged to furnish twenty-fivethousand dollars.. I undorsUnd Sanders is un-willing to holiovc that Vanderbilt has made anyenoh committal. It has, howevor, been presentedin Buch imposing form, that tho statement canerdy be dis8ipatcrl-by the commodore himself.-Tho eminent artists, CharlesJteau and wife, are
now guests of the St. Lawrence Hall, and aro cul-
tivating our people by their classic rendering of
our great dramatic poet. They are fortunatelyAbly assifltcd by McCuUough, a young American

artist of great promise.a primo favorito bore.Wo predict n dwingniahet. future« for him.
Two re-cent arrival» have created a Denaatioil

among us. One«, that ufa lovely matron from the
South, whom trial« unel virtnos deftorvo to oc en-
graveel iu marble, but \vho«-o »dirlnhlng delicacy.tlio highest merit in woman.I would l>o the laid
to wound by publishing her naoie. The other iu
no lohH nor larger than little .Te-ir. Davis, a rueldyand nturely little.« follow, full of heart, unel extreme-
ly indignant about "Pa," to whiwo miafortniieatheeliilel BoeniH tottciiingly alive. 1 elo not think lio is
more tlian eiglit yearn olel.
The former rebel Secretary of War is expecteelhere by the next Canaelitin' »teanior. Teioplo ofMontreal aro greatly in heipoB that lie will multoIiíb future resilience« in Montreal.
Mr. Breekinridgc'H reputation .ih a surpassingorator ami refilled se«he>l»r woulel cause him to bowelcomed aa :i valuable addition to our literarycircles; niiel wo are, bcsielos, curious to seo tlio

man wbom tho Southerners pronounce their im-personation of Mars,
Stanton and tho other Government oueratora archard at work amputating the "military arm."

Arrivals at Cliailcstou Hotel, Aug. 89, 1865.
C T Mason, Sumtcr, 6 C; W E Leighton, U S A; A Vi»varetas, NY; Mrs Ruhsell and 5 children, Baltimoro; JH Colburn, .Suinter: .1 J Williams. St .Stephen's; A JChina, Suinter; G Follín, do; T V Wahdi, do; D W Jor-dan, Camden; H D Cook, TijiimonsviJle, S C; Johu RFoU, Lotiisiaua; H W Slider, Sumter, S C; Wm M DoLormc. do; n L Lotzcr. City: a T Alford, Florence, 8C-ThoB Flanlgan, Columbia, H C; W It Bcrgholz, do- J DMurphy, Augusta, Ga; P G Snowden, Chcstor DistrictE Buchet, Orangchiirg: S B Bobbins, W H Robhins JN Freeman, AuguMa; M S Ingrahain. EF Waldron, D£,,UB.« ^..S .Edwards. Chnu Window; W A Alston, ü UWard, W P Porter, V W Macuefcer. H Dactiett T H Rib-cr^^^tTeCl0''-^ W » KiS-igrAorí1,

Arrivals at Mcrchanto Hotel, Aug. ~-. ,Rng#J H Kettle, Iowa;.7 E Burnett. Nashville; J A ViaU*
Iowa; WuiA Bagood, Barnwell; John Fiirgurflon, Green-
ville, S C ; W O Guffert, Colleton ; Vf D Ceumcr, Colleton ;C H Leland, Columbia; Walter Stce-lo, Charleston; CaptO W Bennett, Iowa: Capt Jcwctt, Iowa.

PORT CALENDAR.
COnUECTLD WEEKLY.

rilASES OF THE MOON.
Full M. Oth. 8h. 34m. morn. IXew M. 19f h, r>h. 27m. even.
Last Q. 11th. llh. 3Gni. even, first Q. 27th, 9h. 24m. even.
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;:.2TU..21
C..2*
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""_3__ ncr Sonili Curoliuo. Railroad,Constf-cC8 p
August a».

281 bales Cotton. 23 hoxe«
boxes Machinery
C Whittcmoro '"

Williams *: CoWilliams Á: Co. EH llortge-"«'. s ouwh, v.iuih k a,oibo__,>JkíS__LQM De-riel.*, Theo Htonoy, C O Witte. H
HiSÄw Mi_r ft Co, Nipson ft Brown, and F W
Claussen

Consleiiccs per Northeastern Railroad,
August 38.

:-48 bales Cotton. Mdzc, &e. To Dr T S Waring, H H
Oppenheim, S L Howard, Vhco Stont«y, H l'uiizurbietcr,
J Haydçh-and Order.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

IN THÎ OFFING.
Stcamshij) Granada. Batcr, New Yort.left Satunlay

last, P M. Mdzc. To Thaelcun Street, and others. Tho
Granada arrived off the br yesterday at 3 P M, bnt the
tide was too far spent an there was too mm.li sea for
her to get in.

"Went to Sa Yesterday. [Auuust 29.
Steamer Fannie, Lewis, Saannah via Beaufort and Hilton

Head.

Mi'iinriiiula.
The teamen riant«; Small, for Santee, and Sylph,Marines, forCharaW viafcorgotown, started ou Tuesdaymorning. \

ON,}
5. )

HADQUARTERS
DISTRICT AND I1TY OF CHARLESTON,

Chab_esto1 8. C.,A;igustat«,18C5.
[Crncui-AR No. 20.]
HEREAFTER THE MAIKET MAY BE KEPT OPEN

until 11 o'clock, A. M., ane *u Saturday evenings until
7 o'clock. P. M.
By order of Brevet Brig.jon. W. T. Bennett.

GEORGE S. BUTtOER,
First Lieutenant ßlUNcw York V. Volunteers,

August 29 3 and A. A. A. General.
HEADQUARTERS, DElf OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

Hilton Heo, 8. C, August 24, 180t5. j
[G_KEnA_ OnnrjisNo. 12.]
THE FOLLOWING NilED OFFICER8 ARE AN-

NOUNCED as Acting Asskant Inspector Generals for
Uio MiUtary District set oposite t__ü-natuesrespective-
ly. Brevet Major GEO. -GOURAJUJ A. D. C, Acting
Inspector-General, will itfic the necessary instructions
to them relsrive to their ewes:
Major E. C. CULT, 25thjohio Volunteers, District of

Port Royal.
Captain EUGENE W. FERRIS. 30th Massachusetts

Volunteers, District of Utftlju South Carolina.
Captain B. G. KF.KD21* United 8tates Colored

Troops. District of Easter, South Carolina.
Fü-st Lieutenant W. ] LEIGHTON, 1st Battalion

Maino Volunteers, Dlstrld of Charleston, 8. C.
By command of Major-ieneral Q. A. Oi_líioii_.

W. L. M. BURGER,
assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: T. D. HonoES,Cai_. 3°«-h V. 8. C. T., Acting
Assistant Adjutant-General 3 August 29

HEADQUARTERS MIL. JIST. OP CHARLESTON, 1
Chaiileston S C, August 26, 186S. J

[Gexebai, OnDEns, No. 00J
IN COMPLIANCE WTTHSPECIAL ORDERS NO. 44,

from the Headquarters of the Department of Bouth
Carolina, the undersigned Jcreby reUnqulsbea to Brevet
Brigadier-General W. T. ¿ENNETT tho command ol
this District. JOHN P. HATCH,

Brewt Major-General U, 8. Vols.
Official L-OtfAiiD B. TERXi, ABSt.AdJL-GoneraL
August 28 3

X_. W. 8PRATT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE OVER H'KaY A CAMPBELL, BABEL-STB-XT,

NEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFICE.
He wfll act as Agent in procuring PARDONS and ad-

usUng CLAIMS on Treasury Department.
August 10 :. . J :

TO THE

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
AND

FANCY GOODS DEALERS

JAMES O'KANE,
Bookseller, Stationer and Manufacturer

OF .'..,.
ÇOÇBJEÏ DI*B_E_a, '

'. :. I Ö .*. .PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, and ;,
CARTE DE VISITE;BcgB respectfully to say that lia Is still located at hisold stand,

No.120 Nassau-street, New York,
whrm he continues to supply tho Jobbing and Retail
Trade« with all article« in the BOOK AND STATIONERYLINE, on tho most 11 bend terms.
Books, stationery, Note, Letter, Cap, Legal Cap. Bill,and Bath Papers, Photograph Albums, Carlo de Visite

for Albums, blank Books, Inks, MnolUgo, Envelopes,kc, kc, kc. In great variety and cheap..A anporior line of POCKET DIARIESFOR I860..Catalogues sent on appUcation.Orders promptly filled. Addrce«

.JAMES O'KANE.
No. 12G Nassau-street,

NEW YORK.
AugtiatH

BY THE PRO.SIONAL GOVERNOR OF
THE STATOF SOUTH CAROLINA.

A PRCLAMATIOJST.
WHEREAS, HlácOBLLBKOT PRESIDENT JOnN-

JÜN has Ub% his proclamation, appointing uic

(UENJAiUIN F. Pfïï) Provisional Governor in and
Tor tho State of SoutCarollna, with power to prcsi-ribo
Hiich rules anil rotations as may lio necessary and
proper for couveninii Convention of the State, com-
posed of delegates tbo chosen by that portion of the
jiuonlo of said State lo aro loyal to Ihn United States,
for tho x>urpoHo of airing or amending Uie Constitution
thereof, arid with atiprity to exercise «vlthin the Umits
of the State all tho pvcrB necessary and proper to ena-
ble such loyal peopl«p rcstoro said State to Kb consti-
tutional relations tilio Federal Government, and to
present such a Rcpulcau form of State Government as
will entitle the Staj to the guarautco of the United
States therefor, and e pcoplo to protection by tho Uni-
ted States against imsion, Insurrection and domestic
violence :
Now, tUcroforc, inibcdicnec to the Proclamation of his

Excellency AmlrewJohnBon. President of tho United
HtatCH, I, UENJAMI' F. PERRY, Provisional Governor of
the State of South GroUna, for the purpose of organi7'--ö
a Provisional Govoament in South Carolina, -y*5' ""
tho Htato Constituiou and restoring civil *" «"^iÍti,said State, under ho Constitution aud »ws of tho uni-
ted States, do heriy proclaim aud <^lft t^"*»^«offlcors m South Carolins, who were m offlc,c7Ven the
CivU Government of tho State .as suspended £ M»y
last (except those arrested «r under Pr"BC<:"". "

trcasun), ÎOiall, ou taking the oath of ollegianco Prj>
scribed in the President's Amnesty Proclaniatio ^^29th «lay of May, 18G5, remimo the Wf£ °

rrovililonaiand continue to disebar8o theru un«i< '

Government tiH further »j¡I¡o^'^^ Sako known,
maU 'isVruuiro'f «UlToyal citizens of the State of

sViuth Carouna U> promptly go forward and take, the oath
of al>c¿a,.co to tho United States, before some niaglB-
tratcÄTi.ilitary officer of the Federal Government, who

may bo q..aufle«l for administering oath« : and stich are
- -*-v. authorized to give certifie«- copies> tb^W totbe
persona r«.specu»,iv by whom tboy v-ere maac. Ana
such magistrates or officers aro hereV required to trans-
mit tho originals of such oaths. il-^oïïSy,n<\0».y^!*Uay,be convenient, to tho Departí-1'- 'vfOUW' ln "»<> City of
Washington, D. C. *>, declaro and rnako «mown,
And I do fiirthcrvlvi'ie«-tionH throughout tho State of

hat fbc Miipn.-'.,, nold. an ejection for members of a
South Carolina wi ftt tncir rcapectjV0 precincts on thoState ConvPUJAY IN SEPTEMBER NEXT, according toFIRST *»* Rm,»h Carolina in force before tho secession
% «iiiitcantl 'hat each Election Diatrlet in the State
» 11 wu» .«lany members of the Convention as tho
niV'-'" nae nienibers of tho House of Hcpresen-^'»c's.thobaHls of representation being population

and taxation. This will give ono hundred and twenty-
four members to the Convention.a number sufficiently
largo to represent every portion of the State most fully.
Every loyal citizen who has taken tho Amnesty Oath

and not within tho excepted classes In the President's
Proclamation, will be entitled to vote, provided he was a
legal voter under the Constitution as it stood prior to tbo
secession of South Carolina. And all who arc within the
excepted «-lassen must take the oath and apply for a par-
don, in order to entitle them to vote or become members
of the Convention.
The members of the Convention thus elected on the

first Monday in September next, arc hereby required to
conveno in tho city of Columbia on Wednesday, the 13th
day of September, 1605, for the purpose of altering and
amending Uio present Constitution of South Carolina,
or remodelling and making a new one, which will con-
form to tho great changes which have taken placo in the
State, and be more in accordance with Republican prin-ciples and equality of representation.
And I do further proclaim and make known, that the

Constitution and all laws of force in South Carolina prior
to the secession of the State, arc hereby made of force
nniler tho Provisional Government, except wherein they
may conflict with the provisions of this Proclamation.
And the Judges and Chancellors of the State ara hereby
rctpiircd to exercise all the powers and perform all the
duties which appertain to their respective offices, and
especial!-/ in c-iminal cases. It will be expected of the
Federal military authorities now in South Carolina, to
lend their authority to the civil officers of the Provisional
Government, for tho purpose of enforcing the laws and
preserving the pcoco and good order of the State.
And I «To further command and enjoin ull good and

lawful citizens of the State to unite in enforcing the lawsand bringing to justice all disorderly persons, oil plun-
derers, robbers and marauders, all vagrants and idle
persons who are wandering about without employment
or any visible means of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all former owners of freed per-
sons will be kind to them, and not turn off tho children
or aged to perish ; and the freed men and women are
earnestly enjoined to make contracts, just and fair, for
remaining with their former owners.
In order to facilitate as much as prmRible the applica-tions for pardons under the excepted sections of the

President's Amnesty Proclamation, it is stated for infor-
mation that all applications inuRt be by petition, staUng
the exception, and ai-i-ompaniod with the oath prescrib-
ed. This petition must be first approved oy the Pro-
visional Governor, and then forwarded to the Prertdent,
The headquarter* of the Provisional Governor will be at
Grtenvllle, where all Communications to him must bo
addressed.
The newspapers of this State will publish this Procla-

mation till tin- election for members of tho Convention.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band

and seal. Done «V the town of Greenville, Ulis
[L. s.] 20th «lay of July, in the year of our Lord 1869,

and of the independence of the United States the
ninetieth. Ii. F. FERRY.

By the Provisional Governor:
William H. 1'i.Rnv, Private Secretary.
August 14

HEADQUARTERS, DEP'T OF 80TJTH CAROLTNA, 1
Hilton Head, 8. C, July 29, 16U5. f

[General Oiideiik, No. 0.)
IT IS ANNOUNCED FOR THE INFORMATION AND

government of this command, that BENJAMIN F.

PERRY, of South Carolina, lus been appointed, by tho

President, Provisional Governor of the State of South

Carolina, with authority and instructions, at the earliest

practicable period, to prescribe such rules and regula-
tions as may bo necessary and proper for convening o

Convention, composed of delegates to bo chosen by that

portion of the people of said State who are loyal to tho
"United States, and no others, for the purpose, of altering
or amending the Constitution thereof; and with author-
ity to exercise, within tho limits of said State, all the
powers necessary and proper to enable such loyal pcoplo
of the State of South Carolina to restore said State to its
Constitutional relations to tho Federal Government, and
to present such a Republican form of State Government
as will entitle the State to tho guarantee of the United
States therefor, and its people to protection by tho
United States against invasion, Insurrection, and demos-
tic violence; Provided, that in any election that may
hereafter be held for choosing delegates to any State
Convention as aforesaid, no-person shall bo qualified as

an elector, or shall be eligible as a member of such Con-
vention, unless ho shall have previously taken and sub-
scribed' the oath of amnesty, as set forth in tho Presi-
dent's Proclamation of Hay 29th, A. D. 18A5, and Is a
voter qualified as prescribed by the Constitution and
laws of the State of South Carolina ln force immediately
before tho seventeenth (17th) day of November, A. D.
18«j0, tho date of the so-called Ordinance of Secession;
and tho said Convention, when convened, or the -Legis-
lature that may bo thereafter assembled, will prescribo
the qualification of electors, and the eligibility of per-
sons to. hold office under tho Constitution and laws of
the State, a power the people of the several States com-
posing the Federal Union have rightfully erçrciscd from
the origin of the Government to tho present time. '

It is therefore ordered, that nil officers and other per-
OOa In tbo United States military service, within the
State of South Carolina, aid and assist Governor PERRY
ln carrying into effect tho foregoing' instructions, and
thoy are enjoined to abstain from, in any way, hinder-
ing, impeding, or discouraging tUe loyal people of the
'State from the organization of a State Government, as
hereinabove authorized and directed.

All orders and instructions now ln operation through-
out this Department, whether emanating from these
Headquarters, or from Headquarters Department of tho
South, that are not lnconslstett with the foregoing dis-
tinctly specified provisions o| this order, will continue
In force as heretofore, througlout ¡tho State of South Ca-
rolina. , jj ¡
Every needful faculty for taking, the Amnesty Oath

will bo afforded by the Military authorities, ou forma
heretofore supplied for that purpose-
Hereafter Provost Marshals and Assistant. Provost

Marshals will constitute the only Military Offlcors en-
titled to administer the Ani$esty Oath, a certified copy
of which will, in all cases, bo furnished to tho individual
taking It. 'The original osths will bo transmitted, semi-
monthly, by the officer administering the same, to the
Provost Marshal-Gepcral at the»"o Headquarters, by
whom .they wijl.be rec«*rde4 la a tx>ok for that purpose,
and then fónrarded to Uio Secretary of Stato. ;
Persons applying foj Executive clemency will send

their petition (with a certified copy of tho Amnesty Oath
atUchod). to the President, through the Provisional Go
vcrnor at areenriilp, Soktli Carolina.
, By command of Mujol-Gcneral Q. A, Gillvohe.

W. L. M. BURGER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: T. D. Honors, Capt. 36th U. S. C. T., Acting
Assistant A-lJutAnt-acB«-*!, Au£Wt J5

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL !

RE-OFENING OF THE TRADE Iff CHARLESTON

IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,
. So. 133 MEETING-STREET,

ESTABLISHED I _N 18 30,
Ij3NO«^_tE-OPENED AFTER A SUSPENSION OF FOUR YEARS, WITH GREATER FACILITIES

THAN EVER.

THE PROPRIETOR NOW OFFERS FOR SALE

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, &c. \
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, AT THE LOWEST POSSIBEE QUOTATIONS, AND RECF.rVTNG 1M-

MENSE CONSIGNMENTS SEMI-WEEKLY FROM THE LARGEST AND MOST RELLVBLE MANU-
FACTURES.

THE PROPRIETOR TAKESPLEASURE IN CALLING THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE, THE
LOCALMERCHANTP * THE STATES OF GEORGIA, TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA, TO
THEEXT-'ol?EBT0CK0F

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.
ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

A-frnut 17 lnio

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKSAND HATS.
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS AND HATS,
BY SEVERAL OF THE MOST PROMINENT MANUFACTORIES AT THE NORTH, AND NOTV

LOCATED AT

No. 138 Meeting-street,
I offer this choice stock of Goods for sale by the

' _P^_-CK_A_OK OjNTILY.
THE TRADE WILL PLEASE NOTICE.

EDWARD DALY, Agent.
August 17 lnio

FERTILIZER FOR COTTON, ETC.
-o-

MAPE8'
NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

FOR. COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, Sic.
COMPOSED OF DREED BLOOD, BONES, 8ULPHTJP.IC ACID, PERDYIAJÎ GUANO, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.POTASH AND SODA. '

Largo Silver Medal awarded 1859, by the American Institute ofNew York.Patented 1859.Perfect uni-formity of quality.Testimoníate from hundreds who have used it for years.Docs not exhaust tholaud like Guano, but permanently improves it.One hundred pounds of Nitrogcnizcd Superphos-phate of Lime will equal in effect and lasting power one hundred and eighty-five pounds PeruvianGuano.Produces heavier bolls of Cotton, and greater weight ofWheat and other Graiu, per bushel,than Peruvian Guano.Prevents Rust.

Messrs. Fisher & Haskcll, Cotton Planters at Newbern, N. O, write, July, 18«, as follows:
"The Phosphate of Liiuo we purchased ofyou given Rood satisfaction. Last year we applied fifty-five (¡55) tons to Hthree hundred and seventy-five (375) acres ofland for cotton, «ay about (300) three hundred pound* per aero Womb-bed the seed in the Phosphate, and also sowed it in the drill with the seed at the time of plantiug. On a port-on of.the laud we applied a top dressing of the Limo at the socond hoeing. Throughout the season the cotton plant» crewHwell.the leaves were of a dark, healthy color, and " xo nrjBT " was seen on the plantation. The ravagea of tho

anny worm prevented us flrom realizing the benefit IVom our outlay for the Lime in full, still tho large number ofpartly grown bolls and forms gave some idea of what the crop would bavo been could they have matured Al-though we saved a largo quantity of manure on the place last year, our confidence in tho wliie of your Phosiihataled us to purchase of you last spring seventy tons, one-half of which we used ourselves, and the balance wasbought for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton culture. At the time of writing this, our crop is look-
ing finely, and promises an abundant yield. Ono portion of our plantation consists of highlands with a clay sub-soil, running near the surface; the remainder is flat and inclined to be sandy. The owner of the placo toUn uh thathe did not succeed with cotton on this last part; but owing, as we think, to the liberal use of your PhoHphute wehave now a good crop growing upon it. This is but the second season of cotton growingwith us; still from'our
experience thus far, we do not hesitate to recommend your Phosphate of Lime as a manure well adapted to tho
wants of tho cotton planter."

NÑKWBEBnr, g. C, October 18G0Professor J. J. Mat__.Dear Sir: I bought twenty bogs of your Nitrogenized Superphosphate ol Lime of
your Agents, Messrs. H. k N. E. Solomon, Hamburg, 8. C. (who solicited a statement of its effect*), and applied itto forty acres of my poorest cotton land.

This land is on the public road, where its effects were seen. My neighbor«, who are acquainted with the land
were astonished at the luxuriant growth of the cotton where I used your Superphosphate. It produced better cot-
ton, and a larger amount, than on my good land ; less work was needed in making tho cotton than on my otherland. Not apartide of rust was to be seen wbcro I applied your Superphosphate, while the rust prevailed over
every other portion of the crop. ^

Respectfully yours, DAVID PAYNE
Note..Mr. Payne's ¡700a land compares favorably with the best cotton lands on the Saluda River. Tho H_ludabottoms are proverbial for producing large quantities of cotton.

COTTON.
Co___tdia, S. C, October IB, 1859

Mr. 3. 3. M_P_s.Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the 1st lnst, I cheerfully state: I have used Manes' Nitro-
genized Superphosphate of Lime on my cotton of the present year, and am perfectly satisfied with it* yield.

*

I can recommend it to my neighbors with confidence, as a pure and effective manure, and would give it thopreference to any other in the market. "

Yours, respectfully, THOS. DAVIS.

Mr. Charles W. Mixon, of Edcnton, Chowan County, N. C, writes to Mr. Bookover :
In regard to Mapea' Phosphate It worked admirably for me, the prodnct being fully equal if not superior to

both the manures before mentioned. It did not start the young plant as early as either the other manures; but it
seemed to retain its color and pods much better, and no symptom of rust was ever seen where it wan applied.-oilthe land I planted in cotton being about the same quality and strength. CHABLES W. MIXON.

Extre-r* from a letter from Colonel Gideon Dowse, of Bcrzelia, near Augusta, Oa., August, I860:
J. J. M_F_s.Dear Sir: I have no hesitation in 6ayinn that on my own farm your Superphosphato ban been,and Is now, superior In its effects, where I have Applied it on my cotton, to cither lot-manure or cotton seed ; and,

M» compared to the land without manure in the same field lin my opinion the only true way to test it), it is a's four
to onem the number of grown bolls, and as ten to ono in tho young fruit and forms, in favor of the Superphos-phate.

This opinion Is formed from a close and critical examination by my overseer and myself. There is one result
from it« application, which, if-it had nothing else to recommend it, la of incalculable value, and that is it doea
aeem to guard against that worst enemy of the cotton p'nnt, namely, the rust. 5

I have applied it to land that invariably rusts cotton, and there is as yet not a sign of rust in it, while the sama
kind of land just adlo'nlng is «omnletcly ruined by it already.

This experiment confirms that made by Mr. Lomas, of S. C, last year; and I am fully persuaded that any nlanb
manured wfth It does withstand a drought better and keeps green longer than with any other application that baa
como under my notice. I havo seen cotton, corn, okra, melons and other garden plants, that have kept ercert
during tho terrible drought that has so eompletely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are as irreoa
and blooming as beautifully as in spring.

I have written this as the result ofmy judgment from close observation. When I »hall have gathered my crona
It will give mo pleaauro to give you the result worn actual weight and measure. *

y own, GIDEON DOWSE.
Extract from Weekly Day-nook: "

, .
Nkw Yony, October 20, 1889. . I

"Wo have, In the course of an extensive agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of the superior valtto l
of Mapcs' Nitrogenlzed Superphosphate of Lime upon the cotton fields of tho South, where Peruvian Guano nul
been uaed wlthpartlal success. Tno bolls have been heavier, and of greater number, the yield of cohort per acre hasr
been larger, and what is also of the greatest consequence, no rust is discovered in cotton fields whero thin article is
applied, to which may be added its. peculiar lasting power of fertilization, and its comparative cheapness These
facts havo come to us in correspondence from parties who have used other like agents, and who givo this by far thohighest praise.

"Wo have arrived at the conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for the re-
sults of the trials of others, that Mapes' Fertilizer has more of.tho property needed in agency! manure in horticul-
ture and agriculture, than any thing else of the kind we are acquainted with. "

Eno_-T___>, 8. 0., October 10. 1860.3. 3. Mapeíi, Esq., Now York.Dear Sir: I bought four tons of your Superphosphate öf Lüue for my röttontcrop, also some guano, and havo tried them side by side on the same quality of land. Not à particle of rust was tobe seen where yonr Superphosphate was used; and I also applied stable, manure on a portion of my land. Tarncotton had the rust when the latter was used. The yield of cotton was splendid when tho Superphosphate waaused, despite the extraordinary dry year. When I applied the other manure the yield was not good.I applied the Superphosphate at tho rate of 100 lbs. per.acre, and believe it would have paid better if I bed nut
more per acre.:y
.I sold my cotton in Hamburg yoaterday at ,Vc per pound over tho usual market price. The 11*-.; was consid-ered very strong and heavy. 11 consider yours a reliable manure,Yours, truly, JAKES M. LANHAM.

"

Among tho maxy patrons ¿i this manure are the following gentlemen, who bavo testifled in the highest term«of its value: ""*

Dr. N. Crawford, Columbia Co., Ga.; W. H. 1*. Walker, V. 8. A., Mobly Pond, Ga.; L. Berckraans Auirusta.Ga.; J. P. Biown, Big Lake Plantation; Carlialo P. B. Martin, Macou, Ga. ; E. M. Pendleton, Sparta, Ga ColonelGoodwin, Columbia, 8. C. ; and many others in all the Southern States, whose names can bo' found in a namnbletpublished by CHARLES V. MAPES, General Agent for the Manufacturer, No. 184 Water-elreat, New York
nr Price $00 per ton (2000 pounds), hi barrels.
Liberal discounts allowed, and Circular, etc., with namo and buaiucas address, furnished gratis to rcsnonsibl-houses acting as agents. l

BONE DUST, GUANO, etc., ftjmUhed by cargo or by the ton, Orders for the Superphosphate of Limo will botooelye^pf August Ji

«


